
Why choose Art?......

There are no jobs in Art!

Not True!
A common misconception is that 

there are limited career prospects 

for students studying Art. 



Look around.....

The clothes you wear, the phone you use, the games you 

play, the films you watch, the buildings you see will all be 

designed by a creative mind. This could be you!



Where can studying Art or Design take you? 

What kinds of careers exist for those who 

study creative subjects at school?

While you might have heard that becoming an 

architect, fine artist, sculptor or gallery 

assistant is an option for those who study Art 

or Design, there are many other careers 

available for those who are able to envision, 

design and create beautiful things.

Follow the link below to read 150+ careers the 

ultimate list!

https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/art-careers-list

https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/art-careers-list


There are lots of transferrable skills you will develop 

when studying Art that employers look for. 



The Big Picture - GCE Fine Art
• Full course over 2 years.

• Coursework starts immediately and continues for two years, Course work is 
worth 60% of the GCE

• There is a 15 hour exam in the spring term in year 13, which is worth 40% of the 
GCE

• During the two years you will develop a portfolio of work to demonstrate you 
can produce a sustained project for a theme of your choice.

• There are 4 areas of Assessment…………

1. Developing Ideas.
2. Using resources, media and materials.
3. Recording ideas and observations.
4. Making a personal, informed and meaningful response.





https://www.artsaward.org.uk/site/?id=2129


South Tyneside Young Artist award winners 



Gold Arts Award is recognised on the 
UCAS Tariff system. Students 
applying to University, who are 
working towards or have achieved a 
Gold Arts Award will be able to 
include it as they would do other 
subjects when completing their UCAS 
application form.

Gold Arts Award is a Level 3 
qualification on the Regulated 
Qualifications Framework (RQF) and 
is designed for ages 16 and above, 
but is open to young people aged 11 
to 25. The award has 16 points on 
the UCAS tariff.

https://www.artsaward.org.uk/site/?id=2129


Visits to degree shows 



Here are just a few 

examples of  some of  

our students work…

GCE Art is an opportunity to express your 

own ideas and interests….



Global issues of animal trafficking 



Family Portraits



Animals



Film and TV



Architecture



Music



Nature




